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ANNABEL
THE TEMPTATION. „

CHAPTER XI.
A FAB JOURNEY RESOLVED ON—A PEEP BE

HIND THE SCENES—“THE TEMPTA
TION ” APPROACHES.

“ You may rely ou it, sir, that I will 
do my best to succeed iu both my er
rands,” observed Philip, whom a grateful 
look from Annabel had inspired with 
double devotion. “ But I hope you will 
not charge me with undue preference if I 
say that the discovery of Jerry must be 
the first aud dearest object of the two, 
as in all likelihood it will prove the most 
difficult, aud take more time aud pa
tience than we calculate on.”

“ I know that, my boy; and"had I not 
known you thoroughly I would have 
charged you to do nothing— nothing 
whatever in the agency matter till you 
succeed in the other—till you either find 
Jerry or the certificate, or learn beyond 
doubt that both are unattainable. As 
you say, the latter is of infinitely greater 
importance than the former.”

“ It is, sir \ but on moral grounds 
alone,” returne*JPhilip. “ Were the in
heritance that has been bequeathed to 
Annabel all that is involved I would care 
little for that—for, God knows, I covet 
it not either for her or for myself. But 
a stain has been cast on the memory of 
her dead mother, which I will spend my 
life in clearing away.”

“ I care not for the estate or the 
money,” cried Annabel ; “ I want them 
not. I will not have them since my 
uncle permitted himself to believe aught ! 
bo foul against ray mother’s honour. I 
But now that her pure name has been 
so basely assailed, I count its vindica
tion above all earthly good. I feel, 
Philipi as if I could accompany you iu 
your generous mission, to share with 
you the toils au 1 dangers you may have 
to encounter. Could I ?—is it possible 
that—that ”

She paused, crimsoned with blushes, 
yet struggling with the strong filial feel
ing which forced the utterance of her 
words.

Mr. Langton came to her aid in a mo
ment. “ Philip will be better without yon 
my deal',” he said, as, with a pleasant 
smile, he took her hand. “ You would 
only hamper and hinder him. Ho would , 
bo more occupied in taking charge of 
you than in tracking Jtfry. But now 
that I think of it, he will be the better 
of a companion, and I know none more 
trustworthy to accompany him than Jim 
Potts.”

“ Oh, yes—yes,” cried Annabel, with 
great animation. “ Let Jim go with

“If lie won't object,” smilçd Mr Lang-

“Xo—-no, I am sur3 ho will not,” she 
eagerly rejoined. “ Jim. is devoted to 
Philip, he will do anything to serve him. 
Oh, Mr. Langton. how glad I am you 
thought of this.”

“ We.mightahave Jim up and know at 
cuce if ho will consentsuggested Phil
ip, with the tone of one who was pretty 
confident of a good result.

The bell was rung and Jim sent ftfr. 
He came up at once, and entered the 
room with his usual- easj, undisturbed

“.Now, Jim,” said Mr Langton,-“ wc 
wau’t you to take-another journey.”

“ Worry good, sir',' I'm ready to set 
out. "Shall I take Bessie, sir ?”

•‘No, no,” laughed- the otl’.er, while 
smiles came to the- faces of the rest.
“ It would be rather a long journey for 
the mare, but you had better learn where 1 
you arc wished to go, ore you agree to 

. it-.”
“Don't signify a bit, sir. 1 ain't par- ! 

ticular, if so be as I van do the job I'm ' 
put on—that’s all I ve got to care about.” !

“ A very good disposition indeed, Jim ; ! 
still it may no l etter for yon to know ' 
first in this ease. Wc. want you to gu to ! 
America."

Jim stood motionless for some mo- j. 
mend.', and looked questioniugly at the 
Speaker. .r

The Lute Itev. Mr. Kennedy,
To the Editor of The Si nr urn.
"Dear Sir,—Will yon be kind enough to 

give place in your columns to a few ex
tracts from i\ letter, written to me some 
time since by the widow of the late lit v. 
Robert Kennedy, who was thrown out of 
his conveyance last full,somewhere in the 
Township of Caledon,-and so injured that 
Le d[ed a"few days after.

L Aim Cu.uii,
\ January, 25th, l-sT-'t.

fl o /he /’<•?•. !.. Cameron, Acton,
My Di ar Sut,—I received your very 

kind letter of the 'Jiiud iiisL yesterday, 
with the enclosed 511.50, of which you 
say is a present to myself from kind 
friends in your congregation, and pi to 
pay for one of the papers. My dear Mr. 
Cameron, I cannot express to you, and 
the kind Christian friends of your congre
gation, all I fuel for the great sympathy 
you and they have manifested towards 
me and my little ones in this, the time oi 
-cur sad bereavement. If to make the 
widow's hciVt to Rejoice, and the tear.: of 
gratitude to flow down her cheeks, is 
verily the reward you, aud those kiml- 
hoarted friends, who so liberally gave 
unto me, have their reward, this fur. 
May the Lord, who takes notice of such 
acts of kindness and coni passim, return 
yj spiritual blessings the kindness and 
disinterested sympathy which you and 
they have shown to me, an utter s trail - 

- ger to all but vlmrself. Wherever hence
forward my lot is can [ shall never for
get you ami those kind friends for all you 
Lave done to alleviate my affliction. I 
can truly say, in auswev to your question, 
since my dear hits band’.-; death that the 
Lord has been indeed to nm a'husband j 
ami a filth; r to i:ty.j:bildi'on.- Never- was 
R mi dam pm-vided
for as I was, nor vxiierienced more of the 
wonderful care of God. The friends in 
AiisiV Oi nig have been exceeding kind to 
lue. They t£u have made a collection for 
me ; but as y et I li'avc pot received it.

Oh, Mr. Cameron, my dear husband’s 
death was a severe .blow to mo. It was a 
mysterious providence ; but still when I 
view all God’s dealings with me since 
Lis death I feel quite submissive, while I 
cannot help weeping when I think of my 
loved one ; still amid my tears I feel it 
was all right. When God has taken such 
care to provide for me and the children 
he must have had some wi*e reason for 
taking him away. I feel that my affliction 
already has drawn mo nearer to my God, 
and also it-seems to bring heaven nearer 
to my little ones, God grant that this 
affliction may bo blessed to both them 
aud me. With love to you and vours.

My dear Sir,
Yours very truly, 

Agnes Kennedy.

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
.AT OEOFLGKE JEFFREY’S.

THE SVBSCRIUEK BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT 1IE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell at 121c. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs *

and Colors.
Lailics ought to c*ome early and get a good olioi’co of those

TJ2STFB,HlGHIlDH33SrTH]ID CHEAP O-OOZDS I
iy Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite the Old Stand,

W* NOW OPEN.

New Dry Goods!

GUELPH TEA UEP0T
| CrZ) TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

Mr. VETRIÉ takes this opportunity to 
thank tar Public for their large and libe
ral support (1 ù-rin(i the seven years he ha. 
been in business in'Guelph.

The A’em Store it the one Jorinciiy oc
cupied by Mr. II. Berry, and lately by Mr-. 
J. II. Porteus a ■Coiiiectionery Store.

’The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place 0/ 
biidne*s than the old stand.

Haring’secured the new store tor a term 
of Ten Years, / hope,.with the assistance 
of tier Public, to prevent in the future as 
l have done duriny the past, seven years, 
any monopoly in the Dray Trade i 
Guelph.

! bare removed in y stock to the new 
tore, where business will only be conduc

ted'in fa tare'.

By conducting my business ia the fu
ture in the same upright principle a< in 
the past, I trust to receive a continuance 
of 7 our aei: e vous support.

Wm. Stewart
Has much pleasure iu statin to the, 

public thayie bus secured many lute 
of desirable New Dry Goods ,

under current prices, 
utid they will 

be offered

NEW KAI.5INS,.......... .................... ...................... .5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS................................... .....................5-cents per pound
WALKER’S SOÀP;................. ......... .. ................. .15 cents per bar ,
GOOD PRUNES.........................................................30 pounds for $1
10 pounds»! the REST BRIGHT SUGAR......... ........................ for 61.
11 pounds of GUO!) COOKING S JGAR ................................... for $1.

, Flvet-<*lnsw TEAS !
OUR VERY REST GREEN TEA.......................... for HI) cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA,-..............................foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA............................for 5(1 cents per lh

All orders will be delivered at your i^ousc-6. Give us a call.

Eh O’DONNELL & CO,
.Giielpb. Ji'ii.2-1, Is?: . WvndLiini Street,. Guelph.

I GOODS.}

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inîo|in ber numerous customers and 
the public that she has just received a - 

nice variety oi

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Sensor..

MHS. WRIGHT.
Ùppkb Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington llottl.fi 

Guelph, Jan. To. lSTuv^ <iw

JF YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
GO TO PICKARDpS.

At Decided 11a ran ins !

Pile.' ( f Scarlet Vi ;i.:u-: at •JÔC
Pile.' of Grey Fiamiel at i’)-'>C i

Piles of. Wincey fi o..i - lue ( New Cottons.
Piles of Civil-1- in whiWgi t v .‘and

50c, ' New Prints.
New Linens.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

IT YOU WANT

FRES^ FISH

V
GO TO PICKARD S, 

JF YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges

GO TO PICKARD'S.

Pickard's Fruit Store,
. ALMA BLOCK.

Omlt-ii, «it»È IS IKS Jo

JAALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1973

Retail Department
! W, D. HEP3URN &C0.
! Arc- now offering for salecr. extensive assort- 
j  meutof Strong and Fancy

j BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall .and Winter Wear. Wc 

invite careful buyers to our system of. 
doing business, viz., ‘

Small Profits and hut on? Price.
. \\ i) Hepuurn & Co. manufacture their 

own goods uud feel they on:: conSdeittiy 
recommend them es CHEAP au 1 DURABLE and all tLev ask is one trial, 
which will u'ot fatl to prove the gentitnees of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS wo 

can supply a large portion of Guelph nr ! 
surrounding country. All kinds oi Bert.; 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing «lone as Usual.
ITERMS CASH. Stores ml Factor 

Eastside Wyndham Street,Guelph; 
Gnelph.Sept.27.1872

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres. 
New Dress Goods.

A. IS. PETUIE.

jit.Ei.rn

Pianoforte Factory

BLANKETS AumcEs

All Wool TWEEDS from o«> cent*.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH. Fvb.Lv

I1T F^ULjTL, OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
chasevs of inspecting tlio construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Wan-miteil for Six Years ;
Timed (if in town! free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY |
Prices lower than any Imported," and 

quality a ud finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GCEI.PII, OST.

JOSEPH F RAINER.
Proprietor

Guelph, Dee.lt, 1972 - dw .

Dross Goods.

The Choicest and Newest; Prices to nit 
ever; one.

Direct trom Glasgow !
Kx. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12,1

jps IZiE PEN I'i^I'HY.
DU. ROBERT CAMPBELL

.Æà

Cheerfulness, courage, and great ac
tivity of intellect areengendered by Fel
lows Compound Syrup of Hypopiios- 
phites, and its capacity of imparting 
power of emliffàBee lo the brain aud ner
vous system is shofrn in its property of 
sustaining persons through mental diffi
culties

Licontiatcof Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1804.
I Olüco next door to 
the “Advertiser''Of
fice, Wyndham - st.,
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

» 1'"tveet. Tooth oxtractedwitli outpai n.
Koforpncog, Drs■ Clarlco, Tuck, McGuire, 

HorodiMcwio’<> r, an (IGowan, GifelpTi. DrBV" 
Itv.chnint iiaud Philips, Toronto Die.Elliot, 
S' Meyers.Dentists Toronto. . dw

HAItT & SPEIRS,

XXT M. l USTRR.L. D.B.,V'V 0
SURG KO X DE XTfST, GUELPH.

Officeo»’orE. Ear 
vey & Go's Dm g 

,‘Ktoro, Corner of 
I Wyndham andMac- 

eSJv ~ domiell-sts. Guelph
Nitrous Oxide 

(laughing gas pad- 
— — - ministered for the

extraction of teotli without pain, which is 
perfectly safeaud reliable.

References kindly permitted toDiv. Horod' 
Clarke.Tuclc,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,G'lolph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

|^| OTLL CAim .

The Right Man in, the Right Place.

4

THOMAS WARD, lute of the Crown Hotel, 
begk to inform the travelling public Hint he 
lias acquire it possession of the ‘ Victoria 
Hotel, next dooivfc*$bo Post Office, where he 
hopes, by courtesy, attention, and "good ac- 
I'omniodation, te^morit n fair share of pub
lic pntronage7''both from old and now 
frijmls. The best of Liquors-, Wines, Cigars, 
»fee., constnutly'on hand. A good hostler 
nlwayniu ntteuuance. Remember the spot 
—next <loor tothe Post Office.

• THOMAS WARD,
, (Late of Crown Hotel), /

Proprietor.'
Guelph, I>oc,19tb,1872. dnwlv

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 
and General Agents, \

4 Day’s Block, Guelph j
Iu reference to the above, Wm. Hart lieu .- ! 

to inform his friends and the pui-lil- that lie 
1ms entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. | 
S. Spèivs in tlio above business, and while I 
expressing' his grateful acknowledgment!, 
for t ho Ti bent I shitro-of-patrotiagebcsIowiMl 
upon hiii ini' ; In- pa -,t -voi , xvnuld
respectfully solicit a contiuttuncO of flic 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to us will rqtvive 
prompt aud strict at tention.

Deeds, Mu.rtyayes, Wills, Leases, dc., drc.

neatly mid correctly prepared. .
MONEY always en baud in sums to suit |. 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal | 
jccurity. No doluyor extravagant charges.

Our list ?f Town and Farm Property is 
la-geand vai.ed, (ind parties in wautof real 
estate of any kind should cull ou us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Aeau- 
•ince Company hfLbudon, England.

HART A 8PEIRR,
M4vl-dw Dav Block Guelph,Out

CHEVIOT AM) BANNOCK BURN.

TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Ueutli u'.cm rcqulriLg medium heavy suits for .«-pling wear will-find at the

i (it i:i.l,ll CLOTH HALL
An imusiiRlIy attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON.
Wyndham SI., Uuelpli.

lluolpli. .Mill-I ll 1,. IK» ' ilo I

MED1CAL DiSPENSABY..

Ç^EOBGE BF.ATTIE,

SADDLER

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpet llngH,

Horse Combs, Bells, and nil other ur- 
ticlosusuully kept 1-y Saddlers.

Repairing done.ns usunl.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square
Guelph Feb. 7,1670. • wy

JgRITISH AND FOREIGN;

DIVORTINC IIOI NK,
is anil 50 YungvSlt-ert,

TOKO.MO :

Î1H1 mid It)» McGill Street,

NONTREAT..

i Fu iucn ol the loHowi un cor dB.of this 
seaui u’s importât ton or manufacture offer
ed to .the jobbing trade by the package,or 
to general merchants iij nil y part of the 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE ,aml discounts liber
al to prompt men.

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery.
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

Forks,
Dixon's Shot and Powder
Japanned T rave and Waiters, 
Walker sand Ely's Gun Cape,

Celebrated Periscopic Spec
tacles.

Musical and Patent Albums,
Violins ami Accordéons, |
Watches, Waltham and Siv/saj 
Clocks, CouiiecticutaudFrench 
Ole Bull Violin Strings,
Bohemian GlassWare,
Germon Morocco Pocket 

Books,
Toys in wood, t iit and iron, ■
Baskets, Fancy and Market,

Fntiry Cicoile generally, the largest etoek in llic 
Dominion.

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell'sBrushes and Soups, 
Meerschaum anti Briar Pipe 
Work boxes mid writing
Ladies’ aütl Gcuts’Dressing
Shetland PearlCardCascs, 

drc.
Jewellery,Gold and P aled, 
Jewt-Ih îy, Gr.ldine and Jet. 
Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Just Received,,a Large Supply of LUPIN’S

I “GRAND THINK.’’

I The most elegant and fasdiioii'aMe Pet ZvuiO 
of the flay.

| . V x

1 JTILSSI-: A LUBIK’S

RIBBON OF HRVUES,
A very frasvnut Fumigntor

For THE KICK 1100)1

■Vl-EDICIKE SPOONS.

TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A Irtish supply ut the Meilictil Dispensary.

(1. 11. McCullough,
Dispensing Cliemi&t 

(Lute McCullough &• Moore.)
F27tiw GUELPH.

Sept. 24) 1872: dw tj ROBT. WII.KEr«.

JJAUS AND WASTE PAVEP..

Wanted, nxrid must In' had by the 1st 
January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper. < *;1 - 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets. t:r Witsia 
Paper of ai.y kind - foi whic.- 
the liighestTrice iu cash in tLo Pc:nut in.- 
will be paid, at the Bag aud Waste lMpet* 
Depot, corner of King and Queen 6tr>r‘ i. 
Address ‘ RAGS or W ASTE PAPER. . t. 
210 and 218 King Street West. Willret eivo 
from 111'. to'O.IM'IVs. ^

Hamilton Dec.14,1872 tij


